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 17 

ABSTRACT 18 

Alginate lyases are enzymes that degrade alginate through β-elimination of the glycosidic bond 19 

into smaller oligomers. We investigated the alginate lyases from Vibrio splendidus 12B01, a 20 

marine bacterioplankton species that can grow on alginate as its sole carbon source. We 21 

identified, purified, and characterized four polysaccharide lyase family 7 alginates lyases – 22 

AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE – from V. splendidus 12B01. The four lyases were found to have 23 

optimal activity between pH 7.5-8.5 and at 20-25°C, consistent with their use in a marine 24 

environment. AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE were found to exhibit a turnover number (kcat) for 25 

alginate of 0.60 ± 0.02 s
-1 

, 3.7 ± 0.3 s
-1

, 4.5 ± 0.5 s
-1

,
 
and

  
7.1 ± 0.2 s

-1
, respectively. The Km 26 

values of AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE toward alginate were 36 ± 7 µM, 22 ± 5 µM, 60 ± 2 µM, 27 

and 123 ± 6 µM, respectively. AlyA and AlyB were found principally to cleave the β-1,4 bonds 28 

between β-D-mannuronate and α-L-guluronate and subunits; AlyD and AlyE were found to 29 

principally cleave the α-1,4 bonds involving α-L-guluronate subunits. The four alginate lyases 30 

degrade alginate into longer chains of oligomers. 31 

 32 
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 34 

INTRODUCTION 35 

 36 

Alginate is an abundant polysaccharide found within the cell wall of brown seaweeds (1) and 37 

comprises approximately 40% of the dry weight of the plant (2). Alginate is a copolymer 38 

consisting of the 1,4-linked epimers α-L-guluronate (G) and β-D-mannuronate (M). The 39 

individual monomeric subunits are organized in short stretches of poly-guluronate (polyG), poly-40 

mannuronate (polyM), or alternating sequences of guluronate and mannuronate (polyMG) (3). 41 

Alginate has recently been considered as a source for bioenergy as it offers several potential 42 

advantages over terrestrial biomass. In particular, the farming of algae does not impinge on 43 

arable land and hence avoids the conflict between food and energy (4, 5). Algae also display 44 

faster growth rates than terrestrial plants (6). Finally, algae lack crystalline cellulose and lignin 45 

(7, 8), thus bypassing a key obstacle to biofuel production.  46 

Alginate lyases are enzymes that degrade alginate through β-elimination of the glycosidic 47 

bond into smaller oligomers. These enzymes can be classified based on the specific diad G-G 48 

(EC 4.2.2.11) (9, 10), M-M (EC 4.2.2.3) (11), and M-G/G-M (12) bonds that they cleave. 49 

Additionally, alginate lyases can have either endo-cleaving or exo-cleaving specificity, with the 50 

majority of alginate lyases having endo-cleaving preference (3). Along with the substrate 51 

specificity, alginate lyases are also characterized by their structure, termed polysaccharide lyase 52 

(PL) families. A total of seven PL families have been identified: PL5, PL6, PL7, PL14, PL15, 53 

PL17, and PL18 (13, 14). The most prevalent of these families is PL7 (Carbohydrate Active 54 

Enzymes database http://www.cazy.org). PL7 domain contains a β-jelly roll that consists of β-55 

sheets in an antiparallel, adjacent barrel forming a cleft (12). This cleft contains three adjacent β-56 

sheets that contain the catalytic residues (15). PL7 contains enzymes which have polyG- (16), 57 

polyM- (17), and polyMG- (12) specificity. 58 

The mechanism (Figure 1A) is proposed to involve three sequential events: 1) neutralization 59 

of the negative charge on the carboxyl anion, 2) abstraction of the C-5 proton on the sugar ring, 60 

and 3) transfer of electrons from the C-4 1,4-linkage resulting in the formation of a double bond 61 

between C-4 and C-5 (13, 15, 18, 19). The culmination of these steps results in the β-elimination 62 

of the glycosidic bond (3, 18, 20, 21), which generates an exposed L-guluronate or a D-63 

mannuronate and a non-reducing end. The non-reducing end contains a 4-deoxy-L-erythro-hex-64 
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4-enepyranosyluronate residue that is signified with Δ to emphasize its structurally difference 65 

from both L-guluronate and D-mannuronate (22). 66 

Multiple studies have investigated alginate lyases from diverse organisms (9, 11, 23-29). In 67 

this study, we investigated the alginate lyases from Vibrio splendidus 12B01 (30). This 68 

bacterium is the dominant Vibrio species in the temperate oceans and bivalves (31). It can also 69 

grow on alginate as its sole carbon source (32). In one notable study, Escherichia coli was 70 

engineered to produce ethanol from alginate by expressing the requisite metabolic, transporters, 71 

and lyase genes from V. splendidus 12B01 (32). However, the native alginate lyases from V. 72 

splendidus 12B01 were not characterized in that study nor was their individual contribution to 73 

alginate degradation explored. In this work, we cloned, purified, and characterized the four PL7 74 

alginates lyases in V. splendidus 12B01. We found that these lyases have optimal activity 75 

between pH 7.5-8.5 and at 20-25°C, consistent with their use in a marine environment (33). 76 

Additionally, we found that divalent cation Ca
2+

 is necessary for optimal enzyme activity. 77 

Finally, we found that the four tested alginate lyases to be polyG or polyMG specific and employ 78 

an endolytic mechanism. The significance of this work is that it provides a comprehensive 79 

investigation of multiple alginate lyases within a single marine bacterium, thus providing a 80 

further insight regarding how this organism is able to efficiently use alginate as its sole carbon 81 

source and potentially informing the design of other organisms capable of producing fuels and 82 

chemicals from alginate.  83 

84 
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 85 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 86 

 87 

Bacterial strains, media, and growth conditions 88 

Vibrio splendidus 12B01 was a gift from Martin Polz (Massachusetts Institute of Technology). 89 

Cloning and protein expression were performed in Escherichia coli strains DH5α and 90 

BL21(DE3), respectively. V. splendidus was grown 20°C in M9 minimal salt medium  (per liter 91 

tap water: 11.28 g M9 minimal salts (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), 2 g casamino acids, and 18 92 

g NaCl) supplemented with 1 mM MgSO4, 0.1 mM CaCl2, and either 0.2% glucose, 0.1% 93 

alginate, or 1% alginate (34). E. coli was grown at 37°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (15 g/L 94 

yeast extract, 10 g/L tryptone, and 10 g/L NaCl). Kanamycin was used at a concentration of 40 95 

µg/mL. 96 

 97 

Homology modeling  98 

The structure of AlyD was modeled using the SWISS-MODEL software package 99 

(http://swissmodel.expasy.org/) (35) based on the structure of the alginate lyase AlyA5 from 100 

Zobellia galactanivorans (PDB entry 4be3, chain B) (36). AlyA5 had 37.5% identity with the 101 

PL7 domain of AlyD and the average RMS distance was 6.67 Å. Visualization was 102 

accomplished using the VMD software package (http://www.ks.uiuc.edu/Research/vmd/) (37). 103 

 104 

Plasmid construction 105 

AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE were expressed from a T7 promoter using the plasmid pET-28(a). 106 

The V. splendidus 12B01 genomic sequence (accession number: AAMR01000016.1) and 107 

alginate lyase sequences were accessed from the National Center for Biotechnology Information 108 

(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The sequences of the oligonucleotide primers are based on the DNA 109 

sequence of the alginate lyases AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE from V. splendidus 12B01 110 

(GenBank accession number EAP94921.1, EAP94922.1, EAP94925.1, and EAP94396.1, 111 

respectively). The lyases were first analyzed for the presence of signal peptides using the SignalP 112 

4.1 server  (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/) (38). Signal peptides were identified for 113 

AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE. These peptides were removed prior to cloning. The over-expression 114 

vectors were constructed first by amplifying the alginate lyase genes alyA (region 4103 to 5845), 115 
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alyB (region 6319 to 7836), and alyD (region 11675 to 12649) and then cloning the fragments 116 

into pET-28(a) using the restriction enzymes NdeI and XhoI.  The alginate lyase gene alyE 117 

(region 99593 to 100570) was cloned into pET28A using the restriction enzymes NheI and XhoI. 118 

The two domains of AlyA (domain 1, region 4259 to 4960; domain 2, region 4973 to 5845) were 119 

amplified to include (5’-CTT TCC AGC-3’) upstream and (5’-ACC ACC ACA-3’) downstream 120 

of domain 1 and (5’-TCA AAC GAT-3’) upstream and (5’-AAC TGA-3’) downstream of 121 

domain 2. The additional nucleotides upstream and downstream were included to add 122 

hydrophobic amino acid residues flanking each domain. AlyA domains were then cloned into 123 

pET-28(a) using restriction sites NdeI and XhoI. Two additional stop codons were added to all 124 

genes. Supplementary Table 1 lists the primers used in this study. 125 

 126 

Protein purification 127 

Cells were grown overnight in LB medium supplemented with 1% glucose. They were then 128 

subcultured 1:33.3 into fresh medium and gown to an OD600 of 0.6. Protein expression was then 129 

induced by adding isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to a final concentration of 1 130 

mM. Cells were then grown an additional four hours and harvested by centrifugation at 5,000 x g 131 

for 15 minutes. The pellets were lysed by resuspending in Buffer B (8 M urea, 0.1 M NaH2PO4, 132 

0.01 M Tris-Cl, pH 8.0) and inverting the tube for 1 hour at 20°C. Supernatants were clarified by 133 

two serial centrifugations (7,000 x g, 10 minutes; 40,000 x g, 60 minutes) and then passed 134 

through a 0.45 µm filter. The lysates for each protein were individually loaded onto three 5 mL 135 

HiTrap Chelating HP columns (charged with 0.1 mM NiSO4) installed on an AKTA prime FPLC 136 

system (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ). The columns were then washed with 5 column volumes 137 

Buffer B, followed by 5 column volumes Buffer C (8 M urea, 0.1 M NaH2PO4, 0.01 M Tris-Cl, 138 

pH 6.3). Elution was then preformed with 5 column volumes Buffer E (8 M urea, 0.1 M 139 

NaH2PO4, 0.01 M Tris-Cl, pH 4.5). Fractions containing the purified proteins were identified 140 

with SDS-PAGE. The fractions containing the purified protein were pooled and refolded by 141 

dialyzing three times against TKMD-G (50 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.0, 5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl, 0.1 142 

mM dithiothreitol, 10 % glycerol, pH 8.0) at 4°C for 2 hours followed by an overnight charge at 143 

4 °C (39). Gel filtration was employed to further purify the refolded lyases using a 16 mm 144 

diameter HiPrep Sephacryl S-200 HR (GE Healthcare) gel filtration column charged with 145 
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TKMD-G.  Fractions were collected using TKMD-G at 0.5 mL per minute to elute the purified 146 

protein. 147 

The size of purified proteins was determined by size exclusion high-performance liquid 148 

chromatography using a Shimadzu high-performance liquid chromatography system containing 149 

an SPD-10A UV-VIS detector set at 280 nm (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). A Bio-Rad Bio-Sil SEC-150 

250 column (300 by 7.8 mm) was used to determine protein size using a mobile phase of 0.05 M 151 

Na2HPO4, 0.05 M NaH2PO4, and 0.15 M NaCl, pH 6.8. The molecular weight was calculated by 152 

comparing the retention times to those of protein molecular weight standards. The quaternary 153 

structures were determined based on the molecular weight observed by HPLC, and the molecular 154 

weights of monomeric subunits were determined by SDS-PAGE analysis. 155 

 156 

Alginate lyase activity assay 157 

Enzymatic activity was determined using the thiobarbituric assay (40-42). Enzymatic reactions 158 

were performed in 100 µL of APT buffer (20 mM sodium acetate, 20 mM monosodium 159 

phosphate, and 20 mM Tris base) containing 0.33 µg of protein and 0.05% sodium alginate, 160 

unless noted otherwise. The reactions were incubated for 20 minutes at the designated 161 

temperature, pH, and NaCl concentrations. Reactions were placed on ice following incubation if 162 

activity was not immediately determined. Activity was determined by adding 0.125 mL of 0.025 163 

N H2IO6 in 0.125 N H2SO4 to the reaction mixture and then incubating for 20 minutes at 20°C. 164 

Next, 0.25 mL of 2% sodium arsenite in 0.5 N HCl was added and the mixture was incubated for 165 

two minutes. Last, 1 mL thiobarbituric acid (0.3%, pH 2) was added and the mixture was heated 166 

at 100°C for 10 minutes. The increase in absorbance at 548 nm was measured using a Shimadzu 167 

BioSpec-1601 spectrophotometer. 2-Deoxy-D-glucose was used as a standard because it reacts 168 

with thiobarbituric acid (43). Activities were reported as 2-deoxy-D-glucose equivalent 169 

concentrations. Kinetic parameters were determined by fitting the alginate dose response data to 170 

the Michaelis-Menten kinetic model. In order to determine the Km of alginate, an average chain 171 

length of 70, as determined by 
1
H-NMR analysis, was used to evaluate the concentration in 172 

solution. 173 

 174 

Determination of cation sensitivity 175 
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Divalent cations were removed by adding 5 mg of Chelex 100 resin (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) to 176 

100 uL of the lyase in TKMD-G. The mixture was then inverted for 1 hour at 20 °C and then 177 

spun for 5 minutes at 16,000 x g to remove the resin. Divalent cations were then added at a 178 

concentration of 1 mM and the enzymatic activity determined. 179 

 180 

Preparation of enriched polyG and polyM fractions 181 

Enriched polyG and polyM were produced using the method of Chhatbar and coworkers (44). 182 

Briefly, 4 g of sodium alginate dissolved in 0.25 M H2SO4 were microwaved for 5 minutes. The 183 

polyG and polyM fractions were then separated based on their pH solubility, lyophilized, and 184 

then dissolved in APT buffer.  185 

 186 

Gene expression 187 

V. splendidus 12B01 was grown overnight in M9 minimal salt medium and then subcultured 188 

1:50 in fresh medium. Samples were harvested at an OD600 of 1.0. Total RNA was isolated with 189 

the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) using the manufacturer’s suggested protocol. 190 

cDNA was generated using the QuantiTect Reverse Transcription Kit (Qiagen GmbH) following 191 

the manufacturer’s protocol. Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was performed in triplicate using the 192 

primers listed in Table 1, which were designed using Primer3Plus software 193 

(www.bioinformatics.nl/primer3plus) (45). Reactions were carried out using HotStart-IT SYBR 194 

Green qPCR Master Mix with UDG (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA) and a Bio-Rad MiniOpticon 195 

Real-Time PCR System. To quantify the amount of mRNA, standards were constructed using 196 

serial diluted V. splendidus 12B01 genomic DNA. The V. splendidus 12B01 gene rpoA was used 197 

to control for differences in total mRNA quantities (46). 198 

  199 

1
H-NMR analysis 200 

A 3 mL solution of 0.4% alginate solution in phosphate buffer (4.77 mM monosodium 201 

phosphate, 5.23 mM disodium phosphate, pH 7.6) was mixed with purified enzyme (47) and 202 

incubated at 20°C for 3 hours. The alginate substrate and reaction products were dried using a 203 

refrigerated speed vacuum, re-suspended in 0.5 mL of deuterium oxide (D2O), and then dried 204 

again. Samples for 
1
H NMR were prepared by dissolving the lyophilized samples in 1 mL D2O, 205 

and then analyzed by high–field 
1
H NMR spectroscopy using Unity-Inova NMR 400 MHz 206 
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(Varian now Agilent, Santa Clara, CA). Data was collected at a temperature of 80°C. Sample 207 

spinning, proton spectral width, number of scans, relaxation delay, proton pulse angle, and 208 

acquisition time were 20 Hz, -6 – 14 ppm, 256, 0 s, 40.99°, and 4.096 s, respectively. 
1
H NMR 209 

results were then analyzed using the method developed by Grasdalen (48). 210 

The G- and M-reducing end residues of alginate and the non-reducing Δ residue produce 211 

their characteristic chemical shifts of the anomeric proton signal in the 
1
H NMR spectra (49). 212 

Thus, a lyase acting on G-G or G-M diads produces a doublet corresponding to the anomeric 213 

proton of the G-reducing end residue along with a signal associated with the anomeric proton of 214 

the non-reducing Δ residue. Similarly, a lyase acting on M-M and M-G diads produces a signal 215 

corresponding to the anomeric proton of the M-reducing end residue along with a signal 216 

associated with the anomeric proton of the non-reducing Δ residue. We cannot directly determine 217 

which uronic acid is being converted to the non-reducing Δ residue, since it will be produced 218 

irrespective of the starting uronic acid. However, it can be indirectly determined as shown below. 219 

The mole fraction of the monomer units (FG, FM), and the diads (FGG, FGM, FMG, FMM) were 220 

calculated (48, 50). The following relationships are valid for long chains (degree of 221 

polymerization, DPn, greater than 20) (48, 50): 222 

    FG = FGG + FGM,  223 

    FGM = FMG, 224 

    FM = FMM + FMG. 225 

The ratio of M units (the sum of the M units in the chain and the M reducing end residues) to G 226 

units (the sum of the G in the chain and the G reducing end residues) in the alginate lyase 227 

degraded alginate was calculated from the analyzed 
1
H NMR data. Then, this ratio was compared 228 

to the ratio of the M units to G units of the undegraded alginate sample to determine which 229 

uronic acid is being converted to the non-reducing Δ residue. The average degree of 230 

polymerization (DPn) of the lyase-degraded substrate was estimated by the intensity of the each 231 

signal using the following equation (51). 232 

DPn = ( IΔG-1 + IΔM-1 + IM-1  + IG-1 + IMred  + IGred ) / [( IΔG-1 + IΔM-1 + IMred  + IGred)/2]. 233 

 234 

Electrospray-ionization mass spectroscopy 235 

Electrospray-ionization mass spectroscopy (Waters Quattro Ultima) was used to analyze the 236 

mass/charge ratios of the alginate lyase degraded products. Positive and negative-ionization 237 
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modes were used. A solution containing 0.4% alginate in phosphate buffer, pH 7.6 was mixed 238 

with purified enzyme and incubated at 20°C for 3 hours. Samples were dried using a refrigerated 239 

speed vacuum and 6 mg of the dried sample was dissolved in 1:1 MeOH-H2O (10 pmol/ml) (36, 240 

52) and injected into the electrospray. The mass range of the scans was from 100 to 1100 atomic 241 

mass units (amu).  242 

 243 

RESULTS 244 

Identification of four alginate lyases within V. splendidus 12B01 245 

V. splendidus 12B01 possesses four putative alginate lyases: AlyA (V12B01_24254), AlyB 246 

(V12B01_24259), AlyD (V12B01_24274), and AlyE (V12B01_09446). An additional alginate 247 

lyase within V. splendidus 12B01, AlyC (V12B01_24264), was annotated as an alginate lyase 248 

but found not to be active on alginate (data not shown). AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE contain one 249 

polysaccharide lyase family 7 (PL7) alginate lyase domain whereas AlyA contains two PL7 250 

domains (13, 14). Catalytic sites were then identified through comparison to other PL7 domains 251 

(Figure 1A and 1B). Arginine and glutamine have been proposed as neutralizing the negative 252 

charge on the carboxyl group.  Histidine is then used to remove the C-5 proton, while tyrosine 253 

donates a proton to cleave the 1,4-linkage. Finally, a double bond is formed (13-15, 18, 19, 53). 254 

These residues all lie within the anti-parallel β-sheets of the PL7 domain cleft as determined 255 

using a homology model of AlyD derived from the structure of the alginate lyase AlyA5 from 256 

Zobellia galactanivorans (36) (Figure 1C and D). AlyB also contains a carbohydrate-binding 257 

module family 32 domain (CBM32) in addition to the PL7 alginate lyase domain. The role of 258 

this CBM32 domain has not yet been determined. 259 

 260 

Expression of alginate lyases 261 

To determine whether the four putative lyases were expressed during growth on alginate, we 262 

measured gene expression using quantitative PCR. Briefly, the cells were grown in M9 minimal 263 

salt medium supplemented with either alginate or glucose. As shown in Figure 2, the expression 264 

of all four lyases was strongly induced when grown on alginate as compared to glucose. 265 

Moreover, expression increased with the alginate concentration. The effect was most pronounced 266 

for alyA, alyD, and alyE, where expression increased 2-fold when the alginate concentration was 267 
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increased from 0.1% (wt/wt) to 1% (wt/wt). However, expression of alyB increased only 268 

moderately as it was already strongly expressed at low alginate concentrations. These results 269 

demonstrate the alginate lyases are not constitutively expressed but rather conditionally 270 

expressed in response to alginate. In addition, these results suggest that AlyB may be employed 271 

at low alginate concentration whereas AlyA, AlyD, and AlyE at high concentrations. 272 

 273 

Purification of alginate lyases 274 

AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE were cloned with an N-terminal 6xHis-tag and expressed in E. coli 275 

from a T7 promoter. The lyases were then purified under denaturing conditions and re-folded to 276 

yield a functional enzyme (Figure 3). The native molecular weights were determined using size 277 

exclusion chromatography, and each protein was found to exist as a monomer (Supplementary 278 

Figure 1). AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE genes encode a polypeptide of 580, 505, 324, and 325 279 

amino acids, with a calculated molecular mass of 67.4 kDa, 57.5 kDa, 38.3 kDa, and 38.6 kDa, 280 

respectively. The molecular masses of AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE were approximately 70, 62, 281 

38, and 38 kDa as determined by SDS PAGE (Figure 3). Using gel filtration chromatography on 282 

a Bio-Sil SEC-250 column, AlyA, AlyB, and AlyD, AlyE was eluted as a symmetrical peak 283 

between ovalbumin and γ-globulin, and myoglobin and ovalbumin, respectively. AlyA, AlyB, 284 

AlyD, and AlyE corresponding to a molecular weight of 68.2 kDa, 59.0 kDa, 36.5 kDa, and 35.2 285 

kDa, respectively (Supplementary Figure 1). These results indicated that the enzymes migrate 286 

as monomers in gel filtration and are active as a monomer in solution.  287 

 288 

Determination of optimal enzymatic conditions 289 

To determine optimal conditions for each lyase, a universal buffer was formulated that allows a 290 

wide range of pH concentrations to be tested.  The optimal pH, temperature, and NaCl 291 

concentrations are listed in Table 1 and associated data in Figure 4A-C. The optimal pH for all 292 

tested enzymes was found to lie within pH 7.5-8.5, while the optimal temperature was found to 293 

lie between 20 and 25 °C.  AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE were found to have optimal activity at 400 294 

mM NaCl, while AlyA had optimal activity at 1000 mM NaCl. 295 

To determine whether divalent cations are necessary for enzymatic function, each protein 296 

was stripped of divalent cations using Chelex 100 resin and then individual divalent cations were 297 

added to the reaction mixture at a concentration of 1 mM (Figure 4D). CaCl2 was found to 298 
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moderately increase enzymatic activity for all four lyase. All other cations tested were found to 299 

either decrease or not change enzymatic activity. 300 

 301 

Activity of AlyA domains 1 and 2 302 

AlyA possesses two PL7 domains. To determine if these individual domains have lyase activity, 303 

both domains were over-expressed independently and tested on alginate (Figure 5). AlyA 304 

domain 1 was found to have no lyase activity whereas AlyA domain 2 was found to possess 305 

approximately 1.4-fold greater activity than the full enzyme.  306 

 307 

Determination of enzyme kinetics 308 

We next determined the kinetic parameters for each enzyme by measuring the initial velocities at 309 

different substrate concentrations (Supplementary Figure 2). This was accomplished by dosing 310 

alginate and measuring enzymatic activity at the optimal environmental conditions listed in 311 

Table 1 and 1 mM CaCl2. All four enzymes exhibited Michaelis-Menten type kinetics. The 312 

associated Km’s, Vmax’s, and turnover numbers are provided in Table 1.  313 

 314 

Determination of substrate specificity 315 

The substrate specificity was first evaluated by comparing the relative activity on polyG-316 

enriched and polyM-enriched substrates (Figure 6). AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE were found to have 317 

greater activity under polyG-enriched substrate than polyM-enriched substrate. AlyA was found 318 

to have similar activity under both polyG-enriched and polyM-enriched substrates, pointing to 319 

specificity of polyMG/GM substrate. 320 

Substrate specificity was next evaluated using 
1
H NMR (Figure 7A). 

1
H NMR of AlyA 321 

degraded alginate produced a doublet corresponding to the anomeric proton of the G-reducing 322 

end residue. Hence, AlyA is expected to be acting on GM or GG diads. The ratio of M units to G 323 

units in the degraded alginate was calculated and compared to the ratio of the M units to G units 324 

of the undegraded alginate. A decrease in the ratio was observed. Therefore M units were 325 

converted to the non-reducing Δ residue. This implies that AlyA is a GM-specific lyase that 326 

degrades alginate to fragments an average degree of polymerization (DPn) of approximately 11. 327 

AlyB degraded alginate produced a doublet corresponding to the anomeric proton of the G-328 

reducing end residue and a lesser intensity signal corresponding to the M-reducing end residue. 329 
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Also, a decrease in ratio was observed. Therefore, M units are being converted to the non-330 

reducing Δ residue. This implies AlyB is a GM-specific lyase with mild MM-specificity and 331 

degrades alginate to fragments with an average DPn of approximately 4. AlyD degraded alginate 332 

produced a doublet corresponding to the anomeric proton of the G-reducing end residue and a 333 

lesser intensity signal corresponding to the M-reducing end residue. An increase in the ratio was 334 

observed, implying that it is a GG-specific lyase with mild GM-specificity. The DPn of AlyD 335 

degraded alginate is approximately 16. The AlyE degraded alginate produced a doublet 336 

corresponding to the anomeric proton of the G-reducing end residues and an increase in the ratio 337 

is observed. This suggests AlyE is a GG-diad specific lyase that degrades alginate to fragments 338 

with a DPn of approximately 21. 339 

Further, action of these enzymes on polyG- (Figure 7B) and polyM-enriched alginate 340 

fractions (Figure 7C) was also analyzed. AlyE showed very high degradation activity on polyG-341 

enriched alginate fractions. Degrading activity of AlyD on this fraction also increased 342 

considerably. However, the activity of AlyA and AlyB decreased on polyG-enriched substrate. 343 

None of the enzymes showed any noticeable activity on polyM-enriched alginate. Therefore, it 344 

leads us to conclude that lyase AlyB can be considered to be GM-specific lyase with almost 345 

negligible MM-specificity. 346 

 347 

ESI-MS analysis  348 

The ESI-MS spectrogram in the negative-ion mode of AlyA, AlyB, AlyD and AlyE degraded 349 

alginate showed m/z 369.4, 545.0, 721.0, 902.3 [M—H] corresponding to di-, tri-, tetra-, penta- 350 

and hexa-saccharide fragments, respectively (54) (Figure 8). AlyE degraded alginate showed an 351 

additional peak at m/z 1073.1 corresponding to a septa-saccharide. Larger oligosaccharides could 352 

not be detected due to weaker signal. Though positive-ion mode was more sensitive, it is much 353 

more complex to analyze due to higher ion adduction. 354 

 355 

DISCUSSION 356 

 357 

A recent study explored alginate metabolism in V. splendidus 12B01 (46). This study was 358 

motivated by the potential of producing fuels from alginate (5, 32). In the present study, we 359 

investigated the alginate lyases from V. splendidus 12B01. Four enzymes – AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, 360 
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and AlyE – were purified and their properties characterized. An additional gene, alyC, is 361 

annotated as a putative alginate lyase; however, we did not detect any alginate lyase activity 362 

(data not shown). Unlike the other lyases, AlyC contains a PL6 domain whereas the other 363 

enzymes contain PL7 domains. 364 

The PL7 domain contained within AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE contains three adjacent β-365 

strands within a structurally rigid cleft as determined through homology modeling. Through 366 

comparison to other PL7 family alginate lyases, we identified the catalytic residues within the 367 

cleft (Figure 1B). AlyB also contains a CBM32 domain; this domain has been demonstrated to 368 

bind galactose, N-acetylglucosamine, and the disaccharide N-acetyl-D-lactosamine (55). The 369 

presence of this domain within AlyB indicates the possibility of AlyB binding other 370 

carbohydrates. The CBM32 domain appears in a PL7 alginate lyase from Zobellia 371 

galactanivorans (29), in addition to a characterized homolog of AlyB found in 372 

Pseduoalteromonas sp. CY24 (56). The role of CBM32 within these alginate lyases remains to 373 

be determined though we found that it is essential for lyase activity: no activity is observed when 374 

the CBM32 domain is deleted (results not shown). 375 

 The investigated alginate lyases were found to have an optimal pH for enzymatic activity 376 

between 7.5 and 8.5, an optimal temperature between 20 and 25 °C, and an optimal NaCl 377 

concentration of either 400 mM or 1000 mM NaCl (Table 1 and Figure 4A-C); these conditions 378 

coincide with marine environments (33). The conditions for optimal enzymatic activity were 379 

investigated to further understand how V. splendidus 12B01 metabolizes alginate. Previous work 380 

sought to exploit these lyases (32), so an understanding of the activity of these lyases in different 381 

environmental situations is critical for their commercial use. The presence of signal peptides in 382 

AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE (Figure 1B) indicates possible secretion. The investigation of divalent 383 

cations found that only Ca
2+

 increased enzymatic activity, while all other cations either decreased 384 

activity or had no effect (Figure 4D). The stimulatory effect of CaCl2 has been shown in an 385 

alginate lyase from a Littorina sp sea mollusc. (57), along with a lyase from the bacterium 386 

Azotobacter chroococcum (58). Likely, Ca
2+

 increases activity by weakening ionic interactions 387 

between the enzyme and the alginate substrate (57). 388 

The Km values of other investigated alginate lyases from marine bacteria range from 6.8 µM 389 

to 6.18 mM (11, 23, 26, 28, 29, 46), however, the majority of these enzymes have Km values less 390 

than 238 µM, in accordance with the 22 to 123 µM affinity of AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE. 391 
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AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE were found to have turnover numbers less that those reported (23, 392 

26, 28, 29, 46); the reported turnover numbers ranged from 0.052 to 164 s
-1

 with the majority of 393 

lyases having turnover numbers at least two-fold larger than those investigated in this study. 394 

AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE were also found to be acting on either G-M or G-G (Table 1 and 395 

Figure 7A-C). Alginate lyases from Vibrio sp. and other marine bacteria were found to have 396 

polyG, polyM, and polyMG specificity (9, 11, 24, 25, 27-29, 46). Since full alginate utilization 397 

necessitates degradation of both G and M linkages, it is not expected that polyG, polyM, or 398 

polyMG will be over-represented in the characterized alginate lyases. 399 

The oligoalginate lyases OalA, OalB, and OalC (lyases which degrade alginate exolytically) 400 

of V. splendidus 12B01 have been recently characterized (46). These lyases were found to have 401 

different substrate specificity than the lyases investigated in this study: OalA and OalB were 402 

found to have polyM specificity, while OalC was found to have polyMG specificity. This lies in 403 

contrast with AlyA and AlyB (G-M diad specificity) and AlyD and AlyE (G-G diad specificity). 404 

The enzyme kinetics of OalA, OalB, and OalC were also found to be remarkably different than 405 

the lyases in this study. The Km values were of similar magnitude, however turnover numbers 406 

were all greater for OalA, OalB, and OalC, indicating that these lyases process alginate at greater 407 

rates. Considering the substrate specificity and enzyme kinetics data, we find that each group of 408 

lyases serves a different purpose, in that each group targets different diads for cleavage. The 409 

differing kinetic rates also indicates that exolytic and endolytic activity have different rates of 410 

degrading alginate in V. splendidus 12B01. This presents a picture of metabolism of alginate 411 

within V. splendidus 12B01 wherein AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE slowly degrade alginate into 412 

longer chains of oligomers: as indicated by the presence of 4-, 5-, and 6-mers in the lyase 413 

degraded alginate (Figure 8). The oligoalginate lyases are then employed to quickly degrade 414 

these smaller oligomers into the monomers needed for metabolism. 415 
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 596 

Table 1. Optimal environmental conditions and enzyme kinetics of alginate lyases. The data and 597 

associated curve fits used to determine the kinetic parameters are provided in Supplementary 598 

Figure 2. 599 

 AlyA AlyB AlyD AlyE 

pH 8.5 7.5 8.0 7.5 

Temperature (°C) 25 20-25 20 25 

NaCl (mM) 1000 400 400 400 

Km (µM alginate) 36 ± 7 22 ± 5 60 ± 2 123 ± 6 

Vmax (µM s
-1

) 0.13 ± 0.01 0.66 ± 0.06 0.52 ± 0.06 0.83 ± 0.02 

Turnover (s
-1

) 0.6 ± 0.1 3.7 ± 0.3 4.5 ± 0.5 7.1 ± 0.2 

Specificity G-M G-M G-G G-G 

 600 

601 
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 FIGURE CAPTIONS 602 

 603 

Figure 1. A) Mechanism for β-elimination of alginate to form α-L-guluronate and Δ. B) Domain 604 

structure of alginate lyases AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE, drawn to scale. The indicated amino 605 

acid residues are the hypothesized catalytic sites. PL7 is the polysaccharide lyase 7 domain and 606 

CBM32 is the carbohydrate-binding module family 32 domain. Signal peptides are indicated 607 

with a flag. C) Homology model of AlyD PL7 domain. The depicted amino acid residues are the 608 

proposed catalytic residues indicated in the PL7 domain structure. D) AlyD PL7 domain cleft. 609 

The catalytic residues lie within antiparallel, adjacent β-sheets within the cleft. 610 

 611 
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 612 

 613 

Figure 2. Expression of alyA, alyB, alyD, and alyE during growth on alginate or glucose.  The 614 

mRNA levels of alyA, alyB, alyD, and alyE in V. splendidus 12B01 were determined using RT-615 

PCR. The housekeeping gene rpoA was used as an internal control. 616 

617 
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 618 

 619 

 620 

Figure 3. SDS-PAGE of purified AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE. The first lane is a molecular 621 

marker with indicated molecular weights. 622 
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 624 

 625 

Figure 4. Determination of conditions for enzymatic activity. A) The optimal pH for enzymatic 626 

activity was determined in 0.05% alginate, 20 mM APT at indicated pH, and 250 mM NaCl 627 

incubated at 20 °C. Activity was normalized to the maximal pH. B) The optimal temperature for 628 

enzymatic activity was determined in 0.05% alginate, 20 mM APT at pH 7.5, and 250 mM NaCl 629 

incubated at indicated temperatures for 20 min. Activity was normalized to the optimal 630 

temperature. C) The optimal NaCl concentration for enzymatic activity was determined in 0.05% 631 

alginate, 20 mM APT at pH 7.5, and indicated NaCl concentration incubated at 20 °C for 20 min. 632 
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Activity was normalized to the optimal NaCl concentration. D) The effect of divalent cations 633 

was determined in 0.05% alginate, 20 mM APT at pH 7.5, and 250 mM NaCl incubated at 20 °C 634 

for 20 min. 400 mM NaCl was used for AlyE. Divalent cations and EDTA were added at 1 mM. 635 

Activity was normalized to the no addition experiment. 636 

637 
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 638 

 639 

 640 

 641 

Figure 5. Activity of full AlyA alginate lyase and AlyA domains 1 (D1) and 2 (D2). The activity 642 

is defined as the production of 2-deoxy-D-glucose equivalent concentration per second per µM 643 

protein. The enzymatic activity of the full AlyA enzyme and each of the alginate lyase domains 644 

independently over-expressed was evaluated in 0.05% of alginate dissolved in 20 mM APT at 645 

pH 8.5 with 250 mM NaCl and incubated for 20 minutes at 20 °C.  646 

647 
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 650 

 651 

Figure 6. Substrate specificity of AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE. 0.05% of alginate, polyG-652 

enriched, and polyM-enriched was dissolved in 20 mM APT at pH 7.5 with 250 mM NaCl, 653 

incubated for 20 minutes at 20 °C, and the enzymatic activity was determined. 654 
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 656 

 657 

Figure 7. 
1
H NMR (400-MHz) spectra of alginate and alginate derived substrates following 658 

degradation with AlyA, AlyB, AlyD, and AlyE. -G, -M denotes signals from internal G or M 659 

residues; G-beta, M-beta denotes signals from reducing G or M residues; Δ denotes signals from 660 
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4-deoxy-L-erythro-hex-4-enepyranosyluronate non-reducing end residue. Non-underlined 661 

residues refer to the neighboring residues to those generating each signal. Protons (H) are 662 

numbered to indicate which particular proton causes the signal. a) Alginate b) polyG-enriched 663 

alginate c) polyM-enriched alginate. 664 

665 
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 666 

 667 

 668 

 669 

Figure 8. Negative-ion electrospray ionization mass spectra of alginate lyase degraded alginate. 670 

DP and the respective integers (1-6) refer to the degree of polymerization. m/z values are listed 671 

below the DP values.  672 
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